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0R0NT0 The oil-induced pain for
)anadian banks is showing signs
feasing.
The nation's six biggest lenders

et aside a combined $1.99 billion
rr bad loans in the most recent
uarter, ll per cent below analysts'
rpectations, as a rallyin oil prices
olstered energy companies' bal-
nce sheets. The provisions for
redit losses were down from $2.64
illion in the fiscal second quarter.
'{Enerry losses have stabilized,
npaired loan formations have
owed and the banks are benefit-
rg from recoveries," said Steve
elisle, a fund managerwith Man-
life Asset Management in Mon-
'eal, whose team oversees about
3billion. "It seems like the worst
behind us regarding energy-re-
ted credit losses."
Oil's rebound to about US$46 a
rrrel from US$26 earlier this year
lowed the banks to set aside less
Loney for bad loans in the fiscal
drd quarter, leadingto quarterly
:ofits at all six banks that beat
ralysts' estimates. The lenders
rsted combined net income of
10.4 billioU even after Canada's
:onomy contracted the most
nce the financial crisis in the
rcond quarter.
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a vear earlier thougfr the Pace of
$owth for imPaired oil and gas

loans is slowing. Concerns about
bad loans maY be dissiPating as

energiy prices stabilize, investor
DavidBaskin said.

"Oilprices showed some signs of
life and a sustained recovery," said

Baskin, who helPs manage about $l
billion for Baskin Wealth Manage-
ment in Toronto. "The fact it has

been steadynowfor sif months al-
lowed the banks to saY, 'Well maYbe

it's not as dire as we thought."'
Loans.to energy compames ac-

count for about two Per cent ofto-
tal loans, with Bank of Nova Scotia

and Canadian ImPerial Bank of
Commerce the most exPosed to
the sector.

Royal BLnk ofCanada, the coun-
try's largest lender bY assets, set

aside $3t8 million for bad loans,

31 per cent lower than the second
quirter. Chief executive officer Da-

vid tvtcfay cited lower provisions
in its oil-and-gas loan portfolio for
improving credit quality. The banl<

alsb had a couple ofrecoveries, in-
cluding one from an oil-and-gas
company.

"Our portfolios benefited from
stable economic conditions' a

modest decline in Canada's un-
employment rate and a 28 Per cent

nrcrease in average oil prices,, since
the second quarter, chiefrisk of_
ticer M_ark Hughes said in an Aug.
24 conf-erence call. He said the prl'_
vision for credit loss ratiq which
measures provisions on impaired
toans as a percentage of overall
toans, will fall within its historical
range ofBO basis points to 85 basis
points this year.

"We should see recoveries as the
companies work their way through
them,'Hughes said. ..We,ve alio
sortof seen companies that went
rnro Danlrruptcy earlier in the year
nave come out with much stronger
balance sheets..-.

. Toronto-Dominion nrink?Cana-
da's second-largest, said provisions
were $556 million in the quarter
ended July Bl, down from $5g4
million in the second quarter.

. "Wha^t we were expecting in
terms o.f what the potential imf act
of the oil-price reduction would be
has.not nearlyplayed out as much
as it could have,', Toronto_Do_

minion chief financial officer Riaz
14'}*"9 said in an Aug. 25 plone
rnteryrew.

_ 
"The oil-impacted areas are

showing some weaknesses, but
other parts ofCanada are continu_
ing to perf'orm very well.,,

Scotiabank executives reiter_
ated that energy losses peaked in
the second quarter, after the lender
posted provisions of $571 million
in the.third qtarter, a drop o f 24per
cent. "We think the worsfis behind
us, for sure,,, CFO Sean McGuckin
said in anAug. B0 phone interview.
. B?rk of Montreal was the only
I en d.er with hi gher p rovi sion s, pri"-
marilyfrom two oil-and-gas com_
panies and two accountsln other
industries.

"Wete working through the im-
pact of the Iower commodityprice
on the sector. It,s happenin6,i-*
our perspective, in a very orderly

' 
yuy," CFO Tom Flynn said in an
Aug. 23 phone interview.
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